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mh ilfercctnjile• On oar aid* ifiore were two wounded and 
lieutenant Smj.tb In command was kil
led. The Indians than followed at adis- 

;  tance until we reached the fort on Pow-

H U T C H IN SO N  BROS. 
New Hardware Store 
“ Rex”  Cross Cut Saws 
Axes, Cant Hooks 
Swamp Hooks, steel 
Tested Decking Chain 
Skidding Tongs 
Heavy Logging Harness 
Team Harness' - 
Studebaker Sleds 
All gizes. Call ahd see us 
Prices always right 
I. O . O . F . Hall, Columbia 
Falls, Montana.

g will be al Soothern social.at the 
trie church on Tuesday evening 

I t . l .  to be all southern style. I 
Christie of that vicinity sends 

itation to the yogpgjfolka o f . Col-

- With the metropolitan press c»f the 
:State oompletely accredited, at home 
and abroad, by reason of its shameless

77ry ZfAat Siiom r S pra y 33ear 77/ade b y f i rthat EjiT h is  X  stands for Xmas and means
H Snyder &  Co. have the largest and best and nicest stock

of Cbsistmas and holiday goods ever exhibited at Columbia Falls, Montana

S roa t 3<alls, Jf/ontana. TJho host boor 'on oarih /o r  /a m ify  aHd 
yen ora ! u jo. J fa n d /ed  b y  a ll prtnetpof daalors a t Calum bia~& all».

•v If the Amalgamated editors in Montana 
.were not blinded by their own smoke 
they conld%ce that the weapons they 

‘-tbave been using against Heinze are more 
1 deadly fn their re-coil than otherwise. 
They have shot him into prominence. 
Five years ago Heinze waa little known 
.in Montana outside of Botte. To-day 
-hie name is familiar to the school-child
ren all over the state. The Amalgamat 
ed guns have all been trained on him 
aad’they have made lots ofpoise, while 
the people of tne state have been watch
ing the target.

Don't pass by just because you ctn't see 
in W e  handle the best goods that money can 
buy and will treat you right all the time.
T OIJ SM IT H  Next door to StockholmO i V i l  1  n  Colombia rail. M o « » o .

winter comfort. Three milee south of 
town the genial Jim Fitzpatrick, who 

’ every body knows, was found engaged 
jn this work. With his two hundred 
acre farm and comfortable dwelling 
hdnse.’barri, granaries etc, all nicely lo
cated amidst pine and fir trees he is pre
pared todefy tl>e blueterings of old bor- 
eas or anything else. His story of . life 
in the Flathead vallry for 18 years would 
fill a hundred pages of the Coldrahiin. 

; In a reminiscent mood he related . his 
| experience with a friend of years ago, in 
, their efforts to capture and subdue spmv 
’ wild hogs. The Btory is a corker. -V̂ ith 

bis wife and the twins, Cora and MQJie 
the other children being at school, we 
sat down to a bopntious table for dinner.

1 While the good things disappeared one 
'pould not help but note the perfect polit- 
ness of those little girls, not put on for 
the occasion, but the natural result of 
their training. It seemed as a blessing 
to Bit at the table with them. It brought 
to mind Madame DeSlaels’ answer to 
Napoleon Bonaparte when he asked her 

i in what manner he could most promote
- the happiness of France. In her reply
> full of wisdom site said, "instruct the 

mothers of the French people because 
the mothers are the affectionate and ef
fective teachers of the human race."

■ What a noble and grand work is that- of 
the mother as she guides the child along 

i the impressible years of childhood and
> youth and hopes to deliver it to the
- rough contests and scenes pf real life 
1 armed with those good principles which 
I it has received from maternal care and 
I litre.

After a further scout south of two 
i miles wtj camped for the night under the 
. hospjfihle roof of Frank Hake and bis
> father in-law, Comrade Hand. This is 
| also headquarters fdr'M'rs Miller one of 
I the teachers of the Bad Rock school.

Sliffis assisted in the work by Mrs Van- 
i -cotten. There are seventy-two pupil.

E S BRYANThut an aHjgator. It is very evident that 
Mead believes in sunshine at home. 
Hurrah for the kids. Headed west we 
scouted up to Montford within five miles 
of Kalispeil where we stopped for breath. 
Momford is the center of a fine farming 
district. Denney & Bateham run a gen
eral store here They carry a full line 
of the best of goods usually carried in 
store of this kind, they aim to suppljr- 
every want from a hair pin to a harvest
er, and at satisfactory prices for the pur
chaser. Flour from the Jessup Smith 
Mill which is now giving perfect wttts-

The Standard Oil crowd blundered 
"when they appealed their fight against 

Heinze, from the. people of jjjlver Bow 
.couDtv to the. people of the state of 

.{Montana: They take itiior'granted that 
T'the people; out-sfde of Butte, Would' be

lieve what all the big dalles would sav 
about-, him .and woold att according to 
that belief. Therels no surer way to put 
a man eut of business than by persistent 
and effective defamatfoh of character, 
and with .the means nndSr IheTr control, 
it i's amazing wonder, that lleinr.e was 
not crushed Ung ago. The time, will 
come when the people of Montana will 

.honor the men of Silver Bow,county who 
haweetood for fair play in the unequal

faction, is ha&d led here. Mr Bateham 
is postmaster and while Mr Denney is 
tieing hp yonr purchases he will Aiitl 
your mail. The last notable event here 
was the marriage of Alfred Milton and 
Miss Inez Denney.- The happy couple 
both wellaud favorably known wifi make 
their home here.

JAMES BOLICK
Painter

All classes of painting and paper hang
ing, slso' sells paints, oilaaod wall paper 
Columbia Falls . . . .  Montana

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION 
Land office at Kalispelt, Mont., Nov.«. I90S 
Notice It hereby given that the foUowlug-"Speakingof freighting,”  said an-old 

Veteran, “ I  started out with an outfit 
in the year of 1869, when I was only a 
little over seventeen years t>f age.

Our wagons were loaded with Govern
ment supplies, and we took them from 
Kansas Citv, up the Platte River, to 
Fort Dodge, now Fort Lyons.

Our train consiited of twenty-seven 
'Wagons, with six yoke of cattle to the 
'wagon. The drivers had whips about fif
teen feerin length, and they became so 
•Xpert with them, that aa they curled 
over the backs 6f the cattle, they would 
pop like pistol*.

The cattle were all wild; Texes vteers 
and bad to be broken in before starting. 
We wonld rope them and tie them up 
does to the wheel of a wagon, and then 
put the yoke on. They would kick, and 
book and bock, and sometimes break 
out of the corral, when it would take ui

to make Anal proof in support of hfs claim, and 
that laid proof will be made before the Register 
and Receiver U. 8. Land Office at Kalispeil. 
Montana, on December 2*. 1908, vis: Bans P. N. 
Laumano who made H. E. No. 121, Nov. S, 1896 
for theS E X  8 E %  See 15.T29 N., R. 20 W, M M 
He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said laud, vis:—Otto Hansen, of Sheldon, 
Montana; Charles 8eek, of Columbia Falls. 
Montana; Christ Norgaard and August C Lagonl 
of Kalispelt, Montana.

Andrzw W 8WANZY, Register.
First publication Nov. 14, 1908.

Except the Whiskey

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i do strictly first class

cm 4 POES £
Jp^Com plctyDry Goods Department 

Co m pie in Furniture department 
£tf^Coinplete Hardware Department 
^ff^Completo Grocery Department 
JB^Completo Clothing Department 

COLUMBIA FALLS

1

•a boor or more to get them io again.L 
The buffalo were plentiful then, in 
fact I saw more than I have seen cattle 
•luce, and that is no small number. 
Every night we had to hare six men on 

-guard to keep the buffalo nway from our 
"cattle, and even then the cattle some 
times became unmanageable aud slaui 
-p*dod.

Alter the Oivil War was over I start
ed freighting for the Montana Gold and 
Silver Mining Co. This was in 1866 and 
the Indians were very troublesome, 
had to be constantly on the lookout.
Oju route lay between Omaha and Fort 
(smith in Montana. They were build
ing the Union Pacific at that time, bui 
aa it did notgoimywherenear the mines, 
all of their supplies and machinery hail 
to be brought iq by wafhn trains. ' 
loads consivtod chiefly of stamp-mills 

r. End we had four yoke of

ling the North Platt 
at Fort Fettorman, with a guard 

hundred soldiers, we travel- 
r,about forty miles, when sud- 

'  o f Sioux Iudiana appeared 
baiWy time to make a Cor- 

v-tgons and gel the entile in- 
the eh urge was made. The

in this si-bool. Continuing onr march 
south to the Elk Park M E church 
found a number of th'e uiemh. rs and 
friends uf that institution about finishing 
a substantial building, size 28x32 but to 
he used as a cliurrb parsonage. The 
present pastor, Rev A Kershaw, 
making himself useful with saw and 
hammer. His other appointments 
at Fairview school house and Jessup 
Smith Mills. A short skirmish south
east found us gazing over the fence at the 
elk in the field of W H Rvther. Found 
Mr Ryther was just recoving from a bad 
cold and not feeling tip top, hut kindly 
showed us through his new and well ap
pointed up-to-date house. Its equal for 
elegrnce I have not seen in the valley. 
The elk in bis celebrated park wiircoins 
bounding up at bis call and take food 
from your hand. It is worth a loi g 
journey to see them. Mr Rvtheris mak
ing quite a study of fruit culture and is 
making a success with him. ilia daugh
ter, Mrs Emma Blaine, of Spokans, is a 
visitor this winter. Going west from 
the lake we halted again at the fine farm 
of Mead Ecklel erry. Found Meiuf with 
hin w .fe pnd. four little ones hiving a 
merry time in the parlor. Such work 
would drive the blues out of ant tiling

up-to-date millinery and dressmaking 
my place near the post office, Columbia 
Falls. Ladies call and see me. 

tf Mas. R osa Ho»tkll.

t
MESH SIOS., Proprietors.

Fresh nnlk ail the time.

Delivers twice a day.

COLUMBIA FALLS, -  MONTANA

Department of the Interior.

XTOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE i l  following-named aettler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make commutation final proof 
In support of bis claim, and that said proof will 
be made before the Register and Receiver 
U.S. Land Ofhlce at Kalispelt, Montana, 
December 29th.1903.

AUGUST WOLDMAN
who made H E, 4«8 for the E 2 8 W, 4.8 E, 4 N W 
4 and Lots 3 and 4, sec « ,T  81 N R 22 W. Ho 
names the following witnesses to prove bis con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said 
land:—Mike Hoffman, George Ingle, John 
Ilartel, Charles L Bayba all of Whltcflsb, Mqnt-

Flrst Pub. Nov 21, U

P. J. HOFFMANN

Best in Montana.
Whiteflsh, i** Montana

D. A. Itendridis

( o l i i n i  Falk
is

If you want the real 

thing take the C o 

lumbian. It gives you
r  •

all the news all the

time: at at ai


